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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.JANUARY 20, 1894,

7JANUARY 20, 186*.
HVB-MIHUT1 SERMONS. BETTER TIIAN RICHES." Sh0 continued to gaze longingly at

The Saerimieut of Moirlmony. I _______ the roey beauty, while the salesgirl
1 think you are all persuaded, my By Mabv Catiiebinb rMI,meditatively dusted the show case, 

brethren, of the wrong and the danger I Stop! I'll tell you how you can
of Catholics going to a Protestant min- ------------------ manage to get It, "Julia said, suddenly.
ister for marriage ; and similar ones H. ‘‘ It’s the rule of this store that on
can be given why we should not go Not growing better at the hospital, Christmas Eve, after all the customers
before a magistrate for that purpose, Elbe begged to be taken home! “re *one- 8a«h employee may choose Trowbridge is a pretty little village in the
It is plain that the authorities of the father than live apart from those she A® a Pr08e,lt fr<>m the firm some article county of Perth, it i« a five miles from a
State are not the right persons to assist 1 she strove to be content to re- wor^ a Quarter of his or her wages for end gains in rural quietness a com-
officially at the sacraments of the ™ain alone day after day, propped up the week. Let’s see : you're paid $3, teJ!î One of thebLïî kîZ?Îî ïf,Ur*gerr 
Chnrch. It would be just as proper to J*» Inverted chair upon a wretched ar®"’‘ y°“ .^>«“1.° fertbu
ask the mayor to baptize your child- bed* Or, when she felt stronger, with Ivat^ nodd0d. hved there for upward for forty years, in
ren as to go to him for marriage. To the aid of a pair of rude crutches, she L “ That would count for 75 cents on t'K‘ e,‘h,eh.“.bl,Veî " ‘l'rough
refer the matter of your marriage to ™>'d drag herself to the window to the doll ; then all you would have to laid oSÎ L the dii?r.ct'mefrowU.." A» 
him, however fine a man he may be I Wfttch patiently for the return of the ^ w°uid be 22 cents. Couldn't back as the writer's memory goes Mr
personally, would be to acknowledge dear bread winners, whose toil she y°u do that somehow ?" Ueleyea h*» been sick nearly all the time]
the right of the civil authority to take w°uld so willingly have shared. “Yes r cried Katy, delighted. SSrted fit snriZrkth»t“?« 10,1 U w58 re;
charge of religious affairs ; and such a There, in a little stuffy room, upon “Sometimes I run errands for a dress- Slimed to be cured by hr. William?PiSk
right Catholics cannot admit. I the top floor of the old house, she spent mftker who lives in the block below us, /''l!?’ the banner kept an <»ye on the case,

Besides, the magistrate labors under the long, sultry summer ; there she and. she gives me pennies, or once in wh11 !L'‘th« "imH 11f? w as:0 lu "««
the same difficulty as a Protestant min- remained when autumn came ; there a wbilea nickel. And when my aunt's then set out ((. mvestigsto'forl'Ilr.'elte"1' w« 
ister in conducting a Catholic mar- I ‘he Approaching Christmas holidays husband comes to see ua—he's a wldder l"und Mr. Deleyea looking both woil and 
nage, of not knowing the I were likely to find her. man and sorter rich; he drives a ÎÜVJ!®’ 10 fay.tb® i®***-, lu reply to our eu-
l*ws of the Church on the How was it, then, that Ellie was ‘ruck-well, when he comes 'caslon- 2gain,“ÎSd°fèîï tlm't'hewaUollv 
subject, and the impediments which I generally cheery and blithe? Per- a b® gives each of us children as was quite willing to tell his story astro h«d 
may make the marriage invalid ; that haps her mother’s prayer each morn- much “ten cents ; and I guess he'll P°room to doubt the efficacy of the remedy 
is, which may make it, though seem- i”g. as she bade her good bve to go to h® round abo“‘ Christmas time. Oh, ™r0r .SîSv JL»? iTl *ic'k'” ,aid he, 
ingly good, in reality no marriage at work, had most to do with ft. “ May y®8’ rm a,™08t «*«> I can make up the month’s work In ten yeir«."'l Camelri! 
all- ^ ou know, for instance—to speak I deaU8 and His Blessed Mother watch cents . bloated out and niy legs swollen very
of this a little more fully — that the I over you, mavourneen !" the good “ But, then, when the doll is yours, . • trouble! could get uo relief. The
catechism says that you should not woman would say, with a sigh at the won't you hate to give it away?" hut did‘not curomé" NnüdnE iW.T' 
marry within certain degrees of kin necessity for leaving her. queried Julia ; for Katy already began the «welling away and I ««"Iwginllhm m
dred ; very well, It is not only forbid-1 Frequently, when the child could ‘° assume an air of possession. feel that my condition was desperate* 1
den to marry within these degrees, but have wept for loneliness, the words t "Oh, not to Ellie ! And, you know, n™eve?o ïh«eii t̂.,aHit'.0-1,!do ,10.W0rk’ 
a marriage within these degrees is not I would keep echoing in her heart. She 8Î10 be sure to let me hold it some- ago I read of the wonders done'by nf X\n 
recognized by the laws of the Church was a well-disposed little creature, and timeB- was the ingenuous reply. [jams’ Pink Pills and bought a couple of
as a real and true marriage, and the ‘hose hours spent alone often brought The quick tears sprang to the sales- rb« first box and a half gave me the
parties have to be married over again, serious thoughts, which molded and &irl’8 ®ycB’ and she turned abruptly ov« wi"h°piM'bu* f LgZiVfeMttS , „ „ „
at least privately, if it. is ever found beautified her character. But Ellie away to arrange some dolls upon the and determined to keep on taking T H B PILLS
out. And there are some other imped- was a thoroughly natural child : there she ves behind her. the pill, I j,ave ,«ken tweuty - eight „ , . liver, stomach,"kidnBYs'Tin.
iinents which nave the same effect. It was none of the story book goodness . “Af‘er all> lov® is better than I ijumbe" "î wôüld w'ilîïuJlt ®eo"".a *»/«« I lnwesln»oi«ua aat
toe! nlai^t h'° i)ubi‘8h a" these and try I about her. She was keenly interested r‘ches! 8,h® r®f!“t<:d’ 88 the picture of quantil}’ rather than be in iiîy^dd condition THS ÔTnt'mkn’t ”"d “** *il*d “h*7 *" <">'««•
toexplain them ; many mts’akes would m everything that went on. She ‘he cuppled child in the humble home lofalmoat helplessness and suffering. All tlie I 11 tn infallible remedy for iuu Levs. nad Freest, old wnn„ i
bo made, and matters would only be- ‘bought there was no one like mother 8,080 111 her mind, and she gave a e,,‘.ire|y disappeared and I feel tamou. for For,Header, rf tbjfcii^t ïfi
TZJTlw ^ *° be 8af® •» a“ but,U *'88 who represented the sidelong glance at Katy’s thin face and yèZ "‘tloniv'to6 °U-' Gla" r„ . _
affairs of this kind you must go to world to her-the world of McNaugh- shabby dress. a question Mr Deleyea said he wa?sixtly,ix „ , __»"■< lo’uts it ant, ns. , 8 ad tor «amtraeu.
thosewhohave made a special study ‘on’» store, with its brightness and ^ 1 ou will be sure to save this very y®ars of «8Ç and had been ill for fully twenty t;i HW ôxmïî'n^om EVT-n0,' aY ,,r^wui| ™.nt.
of it ; just as you find out the law of the beautiful wares, and its ever-changing do *** •»«- won’t you?” pleaded the Tthe world hut Id 1k!p:fi!',y " ",0,liinB el,5? '•*» ,8„Te'd »** ««ORB 8T.1, iSJ^UON
State irom your iawyer anti not from crowd of handsomely costumed ladies child. Mievelhcy'UiU XÏ *nd ** -
a book. Go, then, to the priest ; he lntent upon the pleasures of shopping. I can t put it aside for you, " she them a fair ch;mce. Ask any of my old I •« aud if the
is the one who has made a special stud I Any scrap of news which one fagged explained, “because the floorwalker hfi?*!Î,orsi ^ was. and how I have -----------
of the law of the Church, and the onl out little cashgirl brought home at the would not allow that ; but I ’ll arrange ,n«i bStloôk hke iü? ï iike a„uevv
0nTe' , close of the day was eagerly listened to 80 -,ou "ill have one of the lot, never work B,a. I formerly^ to have hMon/

Jn order to make sure that Catholic by the other, who found her enforced fear' ?”.d 1 do not feel the least fatigue. With me
marriage shall be contracted before a I idleness so irksome. “But I want this one,” declared ii.m w?rbuV e,.woofdemonstra-
priest, a law lias been made, and binds Katy had a great deal to narrate at KaX, that' fhave'been clire? ank hyTh’e Z ofD? ,
in some countries, and in some parts thc close of the day upon which our , My gootlness gracious, you foolish W'Hiams’Pink I’ink, and I canint speak too I - , *"TAB1.ihhkd iee«.
oven of this country, making itinvalid, story opened. Sitting upon the foot of mid=e‘! They’re all as much alike as I "n'ryx?m!iem','’,)- ,. Sttbsenbod Capital, - $2,500.001
or null and void, if contracted without Elbe's bed, she told how she upset the rfowlif Pea8in a P«d." exclaimed her densedformâll' {lie eîëmentsZcè'isiVvm P»id up Capital, - - - L300 001
the presence of the parish priest of at Pyramid of note paper ; and what fri0nd' a ‘ride impatiently. give new life and richness to thëbîZ and RflSMTa Fund eneAA,
■cast one of the parties. This does not, trouble she would have been in, but No’ insisted the little girl. “All restore shattered nerves. Thev arean"- .l™1 * * * * 626,00(
however, hold just here. But there is fur ‘be kind lady who so promptly ‘he others have red painted buckles on 13 ’Ztiid Mr*àl™i?*sTe vq loCamoler jil“ beatSe, . Vi««.pÏ2ÎS2
a very special and urgent law in this came to the rescue. To Elbe's quick ‘heir shoes, but this dob has blue sciatica,P neurafSa* ^rheiimkJm neZui UKPOSITB of ÎI an 1 n, a
diocese, and in many others, forbidding I imagination the story had all the buc.kle8 ’ a"d Em sure Elbe would headache the aftereffect, of la grippe, pal »t high««t'cnVrantkZ ^ r8oe,vec 
the going to a Protestant minister for charm of a fairy tale. And when, at Pr0lE b u® buckles, ’cause we’ve often [Z'fmr?Z.îüifE' the,“r.Çd fueling result DEBENTURES issued rèvable in n«r
fn?thifern",<lreDfVuing lhe ab8olu‘ion ‘heclose, her sister placed in her hands falked about it when we played choos- defending upoo vitiated hu'mwi in tl'1'blood" fda or in En*land- Exeëntors ai d trns
for this to the Bishop, or some one ‘he orange and the tiny box wherein 1B= "hat we d like best. ” such as scrofula, chronic pryaiix-1.1 etc' are authorized by law to inveat ii
authorized by him. Catholics, there- lay the rose, still quite fresh and fra- V' ®11’ well !” laughed Juba. “All ’Jay build up the blood and restore the'glow c'!?JM‘,nAn.rtTMith'a
fore who are guilty of such a rash act grant, her face beamed with delight ; rl£ht’ Katy : I’ll save it, if I can." “LeSf^Zh V?L"?Uow ?ee,ks *h® LOANED

V6ry “"Pleasant and Katy went to bed very happy, Satisfied by this promise, the child casesarisingfrom mental?orry‘overwork I MORTGAGES nnr 1 l 
position ; still, they must, of course, fueling herself more than repaid for ran away ; for customers began to I or excesses of any nature. y’ I MORTGAGES purchased,
try to get out of it sooner or later, and having treasured them so carefully. come in. and to loiter would be to les uum" V'w ?fe. manufactured by the Dr. 6. A. SOMERVILLE.
lm,yt0tnhe‘infShim^!,finuthiSpredic- “eXt m°rniDg’ "hen katy 80n. her chanc® of gaining the treasure OniürZ," auT^tone^?"'^' Y'“and'arè London Ont MANAGER
ament, the only sensible thing to do is. reached the store, she found everybody which to herself she already called sold in boxes (never in k»,e form by the _ ndo“’0nt'
to c°me at °nee t° the priest, wh° will a state of pleasurable excitement lL,1"es* dozen or hundred ,and the public are c,iutioned
help him as far as possible. All sins over the opening of the holiday goods ; McNaughton & Co. did a great busi- ffinê) atMeaîSï « ?'“i,atio"s. "old, m 'his
ë>«nj>e ?rg‘Vven’ und 811 mi8takes rec- for it wanted but three weeks to Christ- nCfs, within the next two weeks ; the and’msy he had of all druggist*0o^breît 'b’v 
.med, if one has the right dispositions, mite- At the end of the stationery employees were “fearfully rushed,” as ""“I fr.°m Ur. Williams’ Medicine Company 

Une word more on this most impor- counter, where the pyramid of note- ‘hey expressed it. Katv had no on I e'!Ser addrffs The price at which 
.vSTL peoplc seem to Paper had been, an immense stack of Portunjty for further con versation with me? com Zütively iooxZ^ye'^tol 

imagine that the difficulty which may dolls was now attractively displayed. the sociable attendant at the end tf the «‘th other remedies or medical troatmeut ^ 
come, especially in a mixed marriage, The little cashgirl stood before it, lost slatloncry counter, now given over to
01 “TO'ding ‘he Protestant minister, in admiration. There were little dobs toy8’ uP°n ‘he subject oftenest in her I Handsome Feature,
r8ay, .a0t °V.er by going both to him and big ones ; dobs with blue eyes, ‘houghts. She had been transferred Sometime, unsightly blotches nimnles or 
ana to the priest, and going through and others with brown ; some with ‘o another department ; but every day ««Ho»'-opanue skin, destroys thé attractive 
the formlof marriage twice. Now, let light hair, and some with dark ; bchee she took occasion to go around and nTott'a ifmnl^nlfë'intKrua ln(,al18uch cases 
it be understood that this course can-1 -Jumeau andW» Brut. ; rubber dolls, look a“h® doll, to make sure that it I hupart Sue™ and bèàutvP 
not be thought of for a moment ; for and rag dobs with papier mache faces. was still there ; and the kindly sales ' ,
by it not only is the law broken which “ How lovely they are !" she mur- Sfirl always found time to give her an Sirs -i have been a-re.tlv 11 t -,a
I have just mentioned, but a profana- mured to herself, including even the encouraging nod and a smile. headache and bad blwd for ten lr tl"']!!!
non of the sacrament also is committed plainest and least among them in her . 0ue af‘ernoon, however, a few days t0?”- 1 ''acted to take Burdock Blood
by endeavoring to make the contract appreciation of the gorgeous company, before Christmas, when Juba returned i8qi?ri JÜ, ,1,893’ a"d uow (Junuary,
l° " ...............—" “ Don’t I wish Elliecould se.thLT" 8h®T™0t Ka‘y who was ^ ffiSÏMSS.’ Norwood. On,. I The leading brand, now upon thf

III have to count crying bitterly. The cause of her diB- , No Cold or Cough too severe to vield tn niarket, »m.i the mo»t popuili
tress was soon told. A new girl had «!* curative power of D? wZ’. &rw.y ?rtcbtfr.,reîi'.fle„,i*ï,;„ïïf1?Æ<>”
been put at the counter that morning ; P™e Syr“P- ' „ , K.eta!"{i’,^„u ’tS^SHSÎ
she knew nothing about Katv’a doll Variable Appetite and itching #t the zJ0** pi«cmgyour order. Addre**, 
and now, as luck would have it, was Smpfs'tS’bitM™*' Dr' Low’e Worm ECKERMANN & WILL 
JUSt in the act of selling it to a bier. I Wir I The Candle Manufacturers,

......- bSHHEF®» "• '•
Julia rushed to her post. The man Fou Headache, Constipation. Billions 

was upon the point of paying for the S68?' or Torpid Liver, Burdock Pills are the 
dob, and had decided that he would be”‘cure' 
take the parcel with him.

“ ijav® you seen the brown eyed 
dolls?" she interposed, pleasantly, 
lhe other girl scowled at the interfer- 
cnce with * her sale, ’ but she persisted.

‘ The brown-eyed ones are considered 
the most desirable. ”

„ ‘hey ?” the man hesitated.
. Wel1' 1 believe I’ll take one, then, 
instead of this. My little maid likes 
brown eyes.”

Katy's dob was saved. The child, 
in a fever of suspense, had watched 
lhe transaction from behind a pile of 
dry-goods. Now she turned toward 
her friend a face bright with gratitude, 
as hurried away in response to the im
perative cab of “Cash.”

When Juba recovered from her 
flurry, she explained matters to her 

The girl's ill-humor quick! v 
vanished once she understood the situ
ation, and she willingly agreed to help 
retain the dob if possible.

A» OLII SETTLKH'S STORY.

A i’crlh Comity Pioneer's Experience.—A 
Sufferer for Nearly Twenty Years-liad 
Not [lone a Month’s Work in Ten Years— 
He Regains Health and Strength - Hi, 
Neighbors Discuss the Remarkable Cure.

Ere in the Ltstowel Banner.
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Hick; is alwa^_ a great ruab for S. Davis & Sons* Cigars.
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THE HLltON AND ERIK

Loan & Savings Companj CANDLEMAS DAY.^ZDDtZlBERBROTHQy
* PUBUCATlMUgy

IKIST IN TYPE AND PfiOPBECY. By 
tev. A. J. Mm*, 8. J. lfino, cloth, net, $i w> 
IE COMEDY OF ENGLISH PROÎKS 
PAN FISM : In Three Acte. By A. F. Mar- 
ihall, B. A. Oxoii. ltmo, elbth, not, 91.00 
iTHOLIC HOME ANNUAL FOR im,
icautifully Illustrated................................use
IPLANATION OF THE GOSPELS of the
3xpLjanat{oI/ <o{','cathol,YcwwohN-
iHIP, Its Ceremonies, and the Sacraments 
ind Festivals of the Church, liiuio, cloth, 

50 cents 
Containing 
Discipline, 

Religious 
urch. 8vo, cloth, 

net. t'û.OO
«AUDE LIGHTFOOT : or. How the Prob- 
»lein was Solved. By F. J. Finn. S. J.
>N NOR D’A ROY’S STRUGGLES. By Mrs. 
IV. M. Bertholds. • n.!5
lTHOLIC BELIEF. PAPER, to ccuti 
flexible cloth. . . . 40 cents
LADY. By L. H. Bug?. . $l.uQ

tld by all Catholic Booksellers Si Agents.

Pure livenwn* Candice.

ü«r,alNdreu'n2iù’r,mm,"Lr0"1 ,B'Cl'te"
a h5«e„K?nîiî!/rea, "y l,l,netric»l and burn with
c.nmKcStc.:^TieHe*;’Bii^v„eruKZri;‘mM^

Mould<m1 Uovawu* Candle*.
Second Quality.

Made in sizes 1, Î, s, 4, 5, II and « to the lb.
Wax Souche».

Unbleached.

lexible.
CATHOLIC DICTIONARY, 
tome Account of the Doctrine, 
tiles. Ceremonies. Councils, and 
)rders of the Catholic Ch

company, 
on mortgages of re»•1.» Twelve to the lb. Fifteen to the lb. 

Stearic Acid Wax Candice.

R"»r to the Ib.-l.i inches long. 
Six to the lb.—10$ Inches long.

feed
y of

Paraffine Wax Candice. 
Six to the IU.-9 inches long.

Large Candles, 
Sanctnury Oil.

HEADQUABTBBSBENZIQER BROTHERS,
few York, Cincinnati, Cbieaga

3D inches long.

Quality guaranteed
Inccnso for Churches. 

Extra Fine [license.Chrcl Candlest Incense, 75 cents.
I Artificial Charcoal.

For Censers.
t saving °f time and trouble, 
lighted at the four ends. It ignites ae

Great This char-
F.STABLISHKD I»sb.

il»l ECKERMANN k WILL’S D. & J. SABLIER ft 00.lould be used, if it Is desired to niflke the 
i«v«t Class of Gem»—Rolls. Biscuit, Pan* 
kes, Johnny Cakes. Pie Crnrt, Rolled 
1 ate, etc. Light, sweet, snow-white and di- 
stible food results from the use of Cook'l 

aranteed free from alum. zY.sk yonr 
McLaren*» Cook*» Friend.

Catholic Publishers, Church ^Ornaments and
Beeswax Altar Candles

tend. On 
Beer for ALTAB BRAND

PUBISSIMA BBANI
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

RAYER BOOKS . . to which it is attached twice in the I
It ia as if one tried to be she continued. “ I’ll have to count 

^twice. No, in this matter I them, so as to tell her how many there 
V™ ^ no compromise ; a mar-1 aro î for I don’t believe that by herself

—AMD—
The Catholic liecerd lot One Yen

$4.00.
same case.

We have now In stock a verv In res 
°ind beautiful assortment of Prayer 
Rooks, ranging In price from 25c. to 
$1 00. There are amongst the lot some 
spec’all y Imported for Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
a uioe selection for any given Mini 
that may h • sent, us, and If book ts 
not, entirely satisfactory, it may tie 
re-roailed to us, and money will be 
refunded. Address,

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office, 

London, Ont

there can be
riage in which a Catholic is a party I «he could imagine such a lot of doll's 
must be put in charge of the Catholic I together.”
clergy, and of no one else, except as I Katy and Ellie had never had a dob 
lar as mere settlements of money and ln ‘heir lives—that is, a real bouahten 
the like are concerned. one, as they called those not of home

uo, then, to the priest for marriage ; I manufacture, 
do not think of doing anything else. The kind salesgirl who had sent the 
Hut do not go to him, as I have said orange to Elbe, from her post behind 
some people do, for the first I ‘he counter, noticed the child’s wonder- 
time just at the moment you I ment.
•want the ceremony performed, “ Will you look at Cash !" she said 
and expect him to marry you off hand; ‘® a companion. Katy was oblivious 
for there are some very important pre I of them, however. After watching her 
bminarles to be settled first, and it I a fev moments, Julia called out ■ 
may take some time to settle them.

FOB

«ri. •& ass
vacancy, and furnl»hen knowledge which na 

sated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor shonMevery day\nthe,year8ntl ,e‘er ‘° "'■«mtnaU

Original™ Webster’"kJoabrmg*d8Die*!ananf

mjsFSs&S
&^rfnhoo,o?ar^:rd,l!.n^e»^

Hello ! What is it ?
EES WAX CANDLES. 25c. Scarfs and Ties for 20c. 

50c. Scarfs and Ties for 46c. 
76c. Scarfs and Ties for 66c, 

$1.00 Scarfs, Ties and Hk’fs. for 86e
A genuine reduction 

no clup t

We have In stock ?t large consign- 
nt of Pure Bees Wax Candles, for 

avar use. Orders from the rev. clergy 
Will be promptly altendwl to. 

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office, 

___________________ London, Oui

S!

What fills the housewife with delight. 
And makes her biscuit crisp and light, 
Her bread to tempt the appetite ?

“ Well, Cash, which do you like 
best ?"

The little girl looked the dobs over 
The eviisof intemperance cannot be I finally, pointing0 to ^ gomfsized’ one

ssssk&îx.'saK r isnsf" *ni '"*• «« ■«;
pecuniary gain, the whole land would 
have been covered with sackcloth, 
blast or a tempest, which for six 
ceseive

of price* and 
rap,“ Are

What Intemperance Does.'arms for Sale Cheap 
md on Easy Terms. '

COTTOLEN*
pethick & McDonald, A whole lib 

-ng price of 
more been $12.
,N',!*Tulo‘lonarlB" will be delivered freeÜrÏÜISS?n£S ^YA rash
^ss&'ASÏFrjasÆSWJï
“1

393 Richmond Street.
-----OBJECTS OF THE___

What is it makes her pastry such 
A treat, her husband eats so much, 
Though pics he never used to touch ?

COTTOLENE

Part Lot 12, brok. n fronts, tier of lot#, 
tp. Charlotte ville, Co. Norfolk, 100 sore# 

line buildings...............................$1,006
“ Oh, one of those ninety-seven cent 

A I dobs!" responded Julia. “They are 
. ,, sue- handsome for the price. Sawdust

1*100 non m?irS’r 8h°Ud .8W6ep away bodies, to be sure; but what fine 
v ’̂eT'T of. property- would be heads ?-red cheeks, splendid eyes, and 
i‘®”®d as thg ruin .‘he nation. But hair that will comb out as well as that 
«temperance cost this nation the last of some costlier ones, I’ll be bound "

A fnTanTT, ^ ®100'000’000- “ Ninety - seven cents!” repeated
Afoul spirit let loose from the pit, Katy, with a sigh. It was an unat

mentsP°of°men ^ndT o® !°beï iudg' tainable sum- a8 far as she was con- 
ments of men, and incite to the com- cerned. The salesgirl remarked the 
mission of every abomination and sigh. remarked the
nvn? riJutw? dir® d,!raS! 87?ePinS *■ Say, Cash, why don’t you buy it ?” 
n„ci-itbe and’ ,not u,n,*lke ‘he frightful she urged. “ Your mother'll let vou 
»lmèi?nCei,KXt!ngUi8hing man a life ke®P Part of your wages for yourself
Sn ; rr"ing’. b«‘ first Christmas week, won’t she? AynS you

indP mni-nl physical, intellectual wouldn’t get such another bargain In
»nd moral energies of a million a dob if you hunted a year and a dav
into m*’nîü«'^a80™® m,t0 idL°t8’ 8ome You'd be“er speak for it quick’
nto maniacs, and some into fiends, to though ; for when the rush
to the'torments of their families, nibs comes, there’s no knowing how ot 
tnces to society, accursed of God and the lot will last ” g g
S bdlyfand'^then dyin^rn'id the' wamtotuv a^ChïiT W°U,dn’t ÆSÏT core, 

loomed aUast* to^“**c,pated hell, and myself," she answered™**--BiuTwm "t^la’’ ftooRi'"* co*u“h”“nd abbronchbii 
ng'contempt,4 wou*d*have*caused us to Zllhlnf ^** r“lly,n° P̂rke ^ b"“>®’»r 
fee1 that earth was forsaken of its kind was-I^was linking*UfPI°couM 'nnî® it » hm°?'V tfiaiJ"r cold. but neglect
^ereTet^th8 ""”1 ,he #®“‘ba‘dobEb.i how ^1/2  ̂will

ï et looee uP°n us- And yet would be. You know she has to be 8vrave' In,‘h« country we have sudden
hese, for years and years, have been alone so much, and she gets awful blue muat “P*®* ^to haveeoughs and
Upt:,f,rean^ ,2mh^rr„CL U?der f°met,™e8 ’ ‘hough'.he^n-uei^:
Srf ”-”aielc.r.lm®’ c»usel‘ woeld fret mother. Bat the Syrup, the mjfclne th.t has neîeî been

New York Catholic Agencj
r«a>^°b<i'»t«°fs’tprk'e«,!C»1ny klSd ’ofmodV la 

or manufactured lu the United State*
The advantages and conveniences of thli 

Agency are many, a few of which are •
Ut. It is situated In the heart of the whole 

salegtrade of the metropolis, and has complétée 
such arrangements with the leading manufae 
turers and importers as enable It to purchase lr 
any quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thrn
getting Its profits or commissions from the im n* i ’IT* #»~7i ------*SHSSas Plctorial Lives of the Saint*
them besides the benefit of my experience anc *  and 
,wu‘8,h"u,!iesT.“™r^tcrerv^, The Catholic Record for One Year

For $3 OO.
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coTtolene |.r.::reH"H»8rs

Who IS it earns the grstitude Xuj business matters, outside of baying an! Hhia I.LD Wllh «HlmaryOf every lover of pu^e food
By meking “COTTOLEN E '■ au good? |

!thom’a’si"d:,'egan SspSSE".......

The Annual Favorite.

Lots 3.1 an>! 34, 2d cor. Middleton, N.T. 
R., Co. Norfolk, 193 acres, move or less, 
and buildings.......................................$2,006 J,*1" «II Pleased with Webster’. Drw^NUlcllonary- flnd Ha most vail 

Lble work. John a. I’avn*.Parts N. i and S. J Lot 3), con. 3, tp. 
McGllllvray, fifty acres, more or les 
gord orchard ; excellent brick house, 
and other buildings........ .............. Cheap

What is it shortens cake so nice, 
Better than lard, while less in price, 
And does the cooking in a trice ?

T."wmrtM «lXES

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
LONDON, ONT. 1

associate.E. f Lot 6, con. 4, tp. Saugeen, Co. cl 
Bruce, fifty acres, more or less, nnd
buildings............................  .................

Apply by letter to Drawer 541, Londo»

COTTOLENE

What is it that fries oysters, fish, 
Croquettes, or eggs, or such like dish,
As nice and quickly as you’d wish ?

COTTOLENE

EMET FURNISHING CO Y TO BE COmmiED.

LONDON, ONTARIO, How to Get » •• Sunlight” Picture. 
Æ^V.S^fr^‘^DWr.pper.;wr.îs

ESHaHÉSEH'
»‘.opir&ZoZ'Wrttixxsr

Manufacturera of
What is it saves the time and 
And patience of our women fair,
And helps them make their cake so rare ?

hurch, School and Hall
FURNITURE.

care

nlar line of

/rite for Illustrated Cata
logue and Prices.

approved bytennet Furnishing Go.
London. Ontario. Can.

CatholicMade only by
N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

“■—'•tVTsK *’• "" »"•

Margaret L. Shepherd
| A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HER LIFE, 
I ?V Hlneleeople*, NSc.; fifty or over. 18 eS

ST4RI0 STAINED GLASS WOBB
XA7» HAVE received a supple

athîrtaR
PAINED glass for CHURCHES. I 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING*
imished In the beat style and at prices lot 
tough to bring it within the reach of all.
OBHftl 4*4 MfEHONlI ETBBSlfl 

R. LEWIS.
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